
My Dad 

I admire my dad.  Me and him always do some thing new that I 

admire him.  I love him so much that I wanted to write about 

him. 

My dad is loving, nice, and smart.  He loves people in our 

family.  He is nice to my family.  He is smart. 

My dad loved football he retired he wanted to spend time with 

his family.  My dad is smart.  Every time I get home he helps me 

with my homework and I get it right.  My dad helps me with 

every thing.  My dad loves me and I love him. 

I will always admire my dad.  Sometimes he teaches me too 

much.  When he does that I feel like my head is going to 

explode! 

          ~Daliyah~ 

          Score Point: 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



My Dad 

 I admire my dad.  He lets me go wherever he goes and do 

whatever he does.  One time he took me to San Antonio to sell 

his motorcycle.  He also let me saw wood when he was making 

the shed. 

 My dad is funny, giving, nice, and loving.  He hugs me 

when I am sad.  He also cheers me up when I’m upset.  He takes 

me to wherever we want when theres nothing to eat at home.  

He also gets us lot of presents on our birthday. 

 My dad is good at sports and telling jokes.  He also plays 

baseball and practices with his team.  I hope one day he can 

make it to the finals!  For example one time he made a home 

run and won the game.  He tells jokes that make you laugh for 

days. 

 My dad inspires me to do big things.  He inspires me to be 

a tow truck driver.  One time he took me on a tow.  Every day 

he goes to work there is a risk he won’t come back but he sticks 

with it.  My dad is the best! 

          ~Abram~ 

          Score Point: 3- 

 

 



Grandma 

I admire my grandma.  I chose my grandma because she is 

really encouraging and nice. 

My grandma is giving because she gives us stuff.  For example 

she gives lots of tips to restronts.  She is nice because when she 

sees us she hugs us tight.  But be careful she can squeeze your 

eyes out!  She is very caring.  She feeds me stuff when I’m sick 

and when I go to her house. 

She was an office lady.  She used to work with my mom but she 

had to leave.  I also know she is good at crafting and gardening. 

She made me a better person.  She has always been 

encouraging.  She taught me how to encourage others and help 

others.  For example she encourages me and my brother.  

That’s why I admire my grandma. 

          ~Mallory~ 

          Score Point: 3- 

 

 

 

 

 



Why I Admire Mrs. Shook 

 I admire Mrs. Shook she teaches math and writing.  I pick 

her because she is a good role modle to me. 

 Mrs. Shook is funny, creative, and helpful.  She lets 

everyone have a chance at something.  She makes different 

ways to learn something.  She is funny because she says 

kapeesh and funny sentences.  When you need help rase your 

hand and she will come to you. 

 She is a good teacher and helps you figure out what to do.  

She answers your questions.  She helps us because she wants 

us to be a good writer.  She does that because she wants us to 

do good things in life. 

 She taught me how to be a good writer.  Mrs. Shook let me 

have a lot of practice for my writing.  But look out she may 

explode your brain!  I will look up to her forever. 

          ~Daniel~ 

          Score Point: 3 

 

 

 

 



Celeste 

 I admire my old babysitter, Celeste.  Celeste was my 

babysitter from when I was very little.  That’s why I think about 

her all the time.  She is not my babysitter anymore because she 

got married and now lives far away.  Even though she lives far 

away, she is still important to me in many ways. 

 Celeste is funny, fun, smart, creative, and very nice.  

Celeste was the nicest babysitter I’ve had.  She is also my 

favorite.  Also, she always took us places when she babysat.  

Sometimes, she would buy us toys at gift shops and stores, but 

sometimes she won’t buy the toy, even if we want it. 

 She also told us funny jokes, and always used to play with 

us.  She used to make cars and airplanes with our couch, and 

we would take turns being the driver or the pilot.  Sometimes, 

she let us cook our own food and let us experience the feel of 

creating something new.  Once, she let my brother cook his 

own soup, he finished and let us try it, and it was horrible! 

 She has also taught me many life lessons.  She once told 

me to never stop believing, so I never did.  I hope she visits us 

and knows I will never forget about her! 

          ~Avery~ 

          Score Point: 4 


